
The New Chondrodystrophy Genetic Test  CDDY/IVDD 

 
(Not a test for what we considered a Dwarf or “funnies” in beagles. 

 

I have had someone ask me about the new CDDY/IVDD test since now the results genetically is 

part of the Embark panel and many other labs. Many beagles are coming back as N/i or i/i "at 

risk". I have checked all mine and all mine are "at risk" i/i. This is due to the fact the mutation is 

a dominate one and even a beagles with N/i are considered "at risk" I would be very interested if 

anyone gets a Normal -N/N on their beagle. If so please contact me and let me know. It is my 

thoughts that majority if not every beagle will either be N/i or i/i.  Current stats available from 

testing labs confirm that approximately 98% of all beagles test are “at risk”.  It is  basically a 

fixed trait in the breed. 

Description 

Chondrodystrophy (CDDY) refers to the "long and low" body shape characteristic of many dog 

breeds including Dachshunds and Corgis. Recently, a mutation was discovered that not only 

predicted the chondrodystrophic body shape, but increases the risk of Type I intervertebral disc 

disease (IVDD or "slipped disc."). A dog with one or two copies of this mutation has an 

increased risk of developing IVDD compared to a dog with zero copies. Its effect on body shape 

is slightly different--a dog with one copy of the retrogene is likely to have longer legs than a dog 

with two copies, but shorter legs than a dog with zero copies. We measure this result using a 

linkage test. 

Note that this mutation is not interchangeable with another FGF4 retrogene on canine 

chromosome 18 that predicts a chondrodyplastic body type, but is not associated with IVDD 

(described in Parker et al 2007). 

Citations 

Links to research articles. Brown et al 2017 Batcher et al 2019 

My post from October 2018 when test was first developed at UC Davis.... 

"I have had several people ask me about this test at UC Davis. I have had a telephone discussion 

with Danika Bannasch DVM PhD Maxine Adler Endowed Chair Genetics Department of 

Population Health and Reproduction School of Veterinary Medicine University of California 

Davis 

One thing that was discussed is that this research is NOT identifying the "dwarfism" syndrome 

gene that we see in beagles. This chondrodystrophy gene she is researching is the one that makes 

beagles a "chondrodystrophic breed" but it is not located on the same gene identified in the initial 

research Dr. Neff did with the "Dwarfs". Chromosone 6 is where Dr. Neff’s research mapped 

for what we call a dwarf.(http://www.aladarbeagles.com/beaglegeneticssummary.pdf) 

 

Her comment about the “funnies or Dwarfs” we see was 

“Technically your "funnies" should be called a form of Skeletal dysplasia or chondrodysplasia 

with chondrodystrophy reserved for the locus on CFA 12. This is based on work done in the 

1950s and 1970s on the effects of this mutation on bone and intervertebral disks.” 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pnas.org%2Fcontent%2F114%2F43%2F11476%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1yHLo9ad0mxnvpCTFkHAo54_VzLY1LcOb6PKaz3IHXi4-j--ldwAONeq4&h=AT3OhWiKlDeARvHSR0YcV6Bnr4RlMli6J79bUzlB_rjzQaXUJRx4_-U8PwZDKV7sVA1oQQscb2uBEn44RqpQaAvgzBJRoGvwMn-Hd1b24vAP2cjq1IyxG9lrYEylgGoAcA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2Fpmc%2Farticles%2FPMC6627552%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0SYY6IQkFUd-JbaD_XlnmlsRV__3SVeFoEBEbA1fdRwRpLel1aGOPal2g&h=AT3GG5k-JYtOoactJliKgs0rHFPCp_dvdkdw1g2qp8X7GFEohPghCe_0m-Xt39hcqWURd3jqwtlXVr0PUnyBqiFqhf4JlE-pzMwSnQ6afvVKZXqQwH3v0yHx2iFtEi2v6Q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aladarbeagles.com%2Fbeaglegeneticssummary.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0l7Q6InyaZ6d1Nbbym8W7LVT8iT7xcvQu7lpyQxiCe6SwQ9VwmPSrwrRk&h=AT3-TCR1O44q9AXMU1CblGQqNlmHgsrpwMPygIUH3yQ77Neu8LQh8bIGFpFdusqBY42em81Q3AsRddMJNkttziO637RIfBnALBEobJbZ59y42cxo8gMCpUgAJtrSQSWO0g


 

 

Review 
Chromosone 6 is where Dr. Neff’s research mapped for what beagle breeders call a dwarf.  

 

Chromosone 12 is the one associated with chondrodystrophic breeds and the increases the risk 

of intervertebral disc disease at an early age secondary to changes of structure of the disc 

material. Many breeds carry this gene and this gene has probably been in beagles since the 

beginning of the breed.   

 

Chromosone 9 is where the MLS gene was mapped. 

 

Bottom line is this is not a test for what we call dwarfism .   I am now labeling it Beagle 

Dwarfism Syndrome (BDS) to try to avoid confusion of the usage chondrodystrophy . 

 Until further research the CDDY/IVDD test is of little value to us as compared to other tests.  
 


